Medicaid Crisis: Lawmakers Should Find New Revenues to Ensure Healthcare for Most Vulnerable
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How Lawmakers Have Maintained Healthcare Programs During the Recession

Georgia’s Medicaid and PeachCare programs serve approximately 1.6 million people, primarily low-income children.

The majority of the spending, however, is on services for elderly and disabled Georgia citizens. Enrollment has increased by more than nine percent in the last two years, mainly attributed to increased poverty caused by the recession.

In order to maintain healthcare services for these vulnerable Georgians, Georgia lawmakers have used the following temporary funding sources while cutting General Fund support by more than $700 million:

• The American Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 2009, which provides enhanced federal funding to help states maintain Medicaid programs while they are experiencing sharply declining revenues.
• One-time state funding sources such as the Tobacco Settlement.

Over the next 6 to 18 months, however, these two temporary funds will end, leaving Medicaid with a nearly $1 billion deficit (when factoring projected enrollment growth).

Recommendation

Georgia needs new revenue for the state’s Medicaid program to avoid devastating cuts to provider reimbursement rates and patient eligibility:

Georgia’s Medicaid program needs nearly $1 billion for FY 2011 and FY 2012. This large shortfall in the Medicaid budget is not due to a program growing out of control, but rather is a result of the steep revenue decline the state is experiencing during the current recession.

The solution: Increase state revenues so that we can adequately fund Medicaid and PeachCare, which are crucial to the health of Georgians across the state. Balancing the budget on the backs of Georgia’s most vulnerable citizens should not be an option.

How Lawmakers Can Fill the Shortfall

Lawmakers should fill this large deficit responsibly. Addressing the shortfall — $300 million for FY 2011 alone, which begins July 1, 2010 — simply by cutting the programs, will not only harm poor Georgians, but it will cripple providers serving these patients by cutting their fees dramatically.

One option lawmakers can pursue to fill the Medicaid shortfall is enacting House Bill 307, which generates $169 million in net new revenue by implementing a 1.45 percent hospital provider fee.

Visit www.GBPI.org for the complete report and revenue solutions.